
Jonah ch. 1 

rmo)ale yT;Þmia]  -!b,  hn"ïAy -la,  hw"ëhy>  -rb;D>  ‘yhiy>w:) 1 
saying        Amitai      son of     Jonah        unto        Yahweh          word of  and it was 

hl'ÞAdG>h;  ry[iîh'  hwE±n>ynI)  -la,  %leó  ~Wqû 2 
the great            the city      Nineveh        unto             walk    stand 

yn")p'l.  ~t'Þ['r'  ht'îl.['  -yKi(   h'yl,_['   ar"åq.W 
before me      their evil     it has gone up    because       against it      and proclaim 

hw"+hy>  ynEßp.Limi  hv'yviêr>T;  x;roåb.li  ‘hn"Ay   ~q'Y"Üw: 3 
Yahweh     from before       to Tarshish            to flee             Jonah          and he stood  

Apøy"    dr,YE’w: 
Joppa      and he went down 

vyviªr>t;   ha'äB'  ŸhY"ånIa'   ac'îm.YIw: 
Tarshish            entering           ship           and he found 

Hr'øk'f.   !Te’YIw: 
payment         and he gave   

hw")hy>  ynEßp.Limi hv'yviêr>T; ‘~h,M'[I  aAbÜl'  ‘HB'   dr,YEÜw: 
Yahweh     from before      Tarshish      with them        to enter         in it  and he went down 

 ~Y"ëh; -la,  ‘ hl'AdG>  -x;Wr)    lyjiÛhe    hw"©hyw:) 4 
the sea      unto            great              wind                threw               and Yahweh 

~Y"+B;    lAdßG"    -r[;s;(      yhiîy>w: 
in the sea              great               tempest                 and it was 

rbe(V'hil.     hb'ÞV.xi     hY"ënIa\h'äw> 
to be broken up               it was about               and the ship 



 

~yxiªL'M;h;   Waår>yYI)w: 5 
the sailors      and they feared 

wyh'l{a/  -la,  vyaiä    éWq[]z>YIw:) 
his gods           unto         man       and they cried out 

~Y"ëh;  -la,  ‘hY"nIa\B'(  rv,Ûa]    ~yli÷Keh;  -ta,  Wlji’Y"w: 
the sea        unto        in the ship       which     the equipment/articles        and they threw    

~h,_yle[]me(   lqEßh'l.  
from upon them       to lighten   

hn"ëypiS.h;   yteäK.r>y:   -la,   ‘dr;y"    hn"©Ayw> 
the ship       innermost parts of     unto    he went down    and Jonah  

~d:)r'YEw:      bK;Þv.YIw: 
and he was fast asleep    and he lay down 

lbeêxoh;   br:å  ‘wyl'ae    br:Üq.YIw: 6 
the sailor       chief of    unto him      and he drew near 

~D"+r>nI  ^åL. -hm;  Alß   rm,aYOðw: 
sleeping      to you   how?    to him       and he said 

^yh,êl{a/ -la,  ar"åq.  ~Wq…   

your god       unto       call out      stand    

dbe(anO    al{ïw>  Wnl'Þ  ~yhi²l{a/h'   tVeó[;t.yI    yl;ùWa 
we will be destroyed   and not       to us            the God       he will bear in mind    perhaps 



 

Wh[eªre  -la,  vyaiä  Wrúm.aYOw: 7 
his neighbor      unto         man       and they said 

tAlêr'Ag*    hl'yPiän:w>       ‘Wkl. 
lots       and we will cause to fall         walk/come 

Wnl'_  taZOàh;  h['îr'h'   ymi²L.v,B.     h['êd.nEåw> 
to us        the this          the evil      by which to who?     and we will know 

tAlêr'AG*     ‘Wl‚PiY:w: 
lots             and they caused to fall 

hn")Ay  -l[;  lr"ßAGh;  lPoïYIw: 
Jonah         unto          the lot         and it fell 

Wnl'ê   aN"å  -hd'yGIh;  wyl'êae  Wråm.aYOw: 8 
to us        please           tell             unto him   and they said 

Wnl'_  taZOàh;  h['îr'h' -ymil.  rv,²a]B; 
to us       the this          the evil       to who?     by which 

aAbêT'   !yIa:åmeW    ‘^T.k.al;M.  -hm; 
you come  and from where?      your occupation      what? 

hT'a'(  ~[;Þ   hZ<ïmi   -yae(w>   ^c,êr>a;  hm'ä 
you        people      from this     and where?    your land     what? 

ykinO=a'  yrIåb.[i  ~h,Þylea]  rm,aYOðw: 9 
I [am]       Hebrew        unto them       and he said 

areêy"  ynIåa]  ‘~yI‚m;V'h;  yheÛl{a/  hw"ùhy> -ta,w> 
in fear of        I         the heavens       God of        Yahweh        and  

hv'(B'Y:h; -ta,w>  ~Y"ßh; -ta,  hf'î['  -rv,a] 
the dry land       and         the sea                  He made         which 



 

hl'êAdg>   ha'är>yI  ‘~yvin"a]h'(  WaÜr>yYI)w: 10 
great                fear               the men       and they feared 

t'yfi_['  taZOæ -hm;  wyl'Þae   Wrïm.aYOw: 
you did          this       what?     unto him      and they said 

x;reêbo aWhå ‘hw"hy>  ynEÜp.Limi  -yKi( ~yviªn"a]h'  W[åd>y"   -yKi( 
fleeing       he      Yahweh      from before      that        the men        they knew     because 

~h,(l'  dyGIßhi   yKiî 
to them       he told      because 

 ‘wyl'ae   WrÜm.aYOw: 11 
unto him      and they said 

%L'ê   hf,[]N:å  -hm; 
to you       we will do       what? 

Wnyle_['me(  ~Y"ßh;    qToïv.yIw> 
from under us    the sea      and it will be quiet 

r[e(sow>  %leîAh  ~Y"ßh;   yKiî 
and storming     moving      the sea      because 

~Y"ëh; -la,  ynIlUåyjih]w:  ‘ynIWa’f'  ~h,ªylea]  rm,aYOæw: 12 
the sea      unto        and cast me      lift me up       unto them      and he said 

~k,_yle[]me(   ~Y"ßh;    qToïv.yIw> 
from upon you         the sea       and it will quiet 

ynIa'ê  [;dEåAy   yKi… 
I        knowing      because 

~k,(yle[]  hZ<ßh;  lAd±G"h;  r[;S;óh;   yLiêv,b.   yKiä 
upon you       the this      the great         the storm    in which to me    that 



 

hv'ÞB'Y:h; -la,  byvi²h'l.  ~yviªn"a]h'  WråT.x.Y:w: 13 
the dry land   unto     to return      the sailors   and they rowed 

Wlko+y"    al{åw> 
they were able    and not 

~h,(yle[]   r[eÞsow>  %leîAh   ~Y"ëh;   yKiä     
upon them      and storming    moving          the sea       because    

hw"÷hy>  -la,  Wa’r>q.YIw: 14 
Yahweh         unto    and they called 

 ‘hw"hy>  hN"Üa'  Wrªm.aYOw: 
Yahweh      please     and they said 

hZ<ëh;  vyaiäh'  ‘vp,n<’B.    hd'ªb.anO    an"å -la; 
the this      the man       by soul of    we will be destroyed     please   not 

ayqI+n"  ~D"å  WnyleÞ['    !TeîTi    -la;w> 
innocent     blood     upon us   it will/let it be given   and not 

t'yfi(['     T'c.p;Þx'    rv,îa]K;  hw"ëhy>  hT'äa;  -yKi( 
you did      your decided/delighted      just as        Yahweh         You       because 

hn"ëAy -ta,   ‘Waf.YIw: 15 
Jonah                  and they picked up 

~Y"+h;  -la,   WhluÞjiy>w: 
the sea        unto     and they threw him 

AP)[.Z:mi   ~Y"ßh;   dmoï[]Y:w: 
from its raging     the sea       and it stopped 

hw"+hy> -ta, hl'ÞAdg>  ha'îr>yI  ~yvi²n"a]h'  Waôr>yYI)w: 16 
Yahweh                     great              fear            the sailors     and they feared 

~yrI)d'n>   WrßD>YIw:)   hw"ëhyl;(  ‘xb;z<’    -WxB.z>YI)w: 
vows      and they vowed     to Yahweh    sacrifice     and they sacrificed 


